
HOSPITAL PAGE 1. Person number 1

you ~a]d +hot -- -az in the hespjta[ (nursin~ home) during th. pmzt year.
Month Dw Year

uSE YOUR CALENOAR
When did-- ent*rth* hospital (nursing home) (the last time)? Make s.re the YEAR ,s correct 2. 19_

Name

What isthcname andaddress ofthis hospital (nursing home)?
Sweet

3.

C’cy (Or county) State

Howmanynightswos -- inthchospital (nursing home)? 4. _N ,zhts

Complete Q. 5 from entries in Q.’s 2and4: if not clear, ask the questions.
z H.aw many of thess -- nights were during ihe past 12 months? 5.. ~ whts

- = ------------ ------------------------------------------------------ -- ---------------------------------

>. How ~ony of thc~c -- nights were during the past 2 weeks? b. N,shts
#------------------------------------------------------------------- . -- ---------------------------------

:. was -- ●till in the hospital (nursing home) last Sunday night for this hospitalization (stoy)? . . Y N

For what condition did -- triter the hospital (nursing home) - do you knew the medical name? 6. ❑ Normal de!I.ery ❑ Normal .1 b,rch

If medical name unknown, enter an adequate description. Ccmd,wa”

!
For delivery ask:

}

1 Show CAUSE, KIND, and
----------------- ---------------- -
cause On Card C

Wasthis a normal d.livery?
1

If”’No,” ask: PART OF BODY in same ~lAcc. orlnj.
1

For newborn, ask:
detail asrequared for the

------------------------------- -

Whet was the matter? I K,”d

Was the baby normal ot birth? 1 Condt tlon page.
------------------------------- .

1 Part of body
1
!

a. Wera any operations performed on -- during this stay at the ho~pital (nursing home)? 7.. Y 0 N f81
-------------------------------------------------------------------- -- -------------------------------- -

b. What was the name of tht oporation? b.

If name of operation is not known, describe what was done.
--------------------------------------------------------------------

__ ---------------------------------
Y [0.,. c,be)

7N

c. Any other operations during this stay? G

NOTE: If the condition in Q.6 or 7 is in Q.31 or there is “1” or more nights in Q.5b, a Condlt!on page
is required. If there is no Condition page, fill one after completing columns for all rewired hospital tzatlons.

‘OOTNOTES
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